
 

Elegant 5 bedroom, 5.5 bathroom Luxury Home 

1431 Hearst Drive 

Brookhaven, Georgia 

MLS # 5620421 

Offered at $1,499,000 

Elegantly Designed… 

 Expertly Crafted… 

  Exclusively You. 

www.highlighthomesga.com 

678-873-9234 Atlanta’s Premier Custom Home Builder 



Stonefront  

Sophistication and 

Southern Hospitality  

in Brookhaven 

 

Exuding sophistication, 

style and an undeniable 

air of Southern Hospital-

ity, the semi-custom home 

– located at 1431 Hearst 

Drive in Brookhaven – is 

loaded with distinctive 

features and awe-

inspiring architectural 

touches… inside and out. 

From the moment you 

first see the home – with 

its custom brick round-

about on the drive,       

exquisitely curved roof 

line over the carriage 

house-inspired garages, 

and beautifully paired 

stone and brick façade – 

you’ll know you’re in for 

something truly special 

just beyond those ele-

gant front double 

doors.  



Incredibly priced at just 

$1,499,000 and weighing in 

at 5900 sprawling square 

feet, the home features six 

bedrooms, five full bath-

rooms, one half bath-

room, three fireplaces, a 

finished daylight base-

ment, and three car gar-

age. Ideally suited for the 

family who loves to en-

tertain, the main level 

boasts an open floorplan 

with large gourmet 

kitchen that features 

crisp white cabinetry 

paired with white marble 

countertops and stain-

less steel top-of-the-line 

Thermador® appliances. 

The kitchen opens onto a 

truly stunning family 

room with a soaring 

wood-lined cathedral 

ceiling. French doors 

beckon guests outdoors 

to the covered porch 

overlooking a delight-

fully private  backyard.  



The lovely master-on-

main, which features a 

large sitting room with 

access to the covered 

porch, also overlooks 

the backyard and boasts 

hardwood floors and a 

gorgeous spa-inspired 

master bath. The main 

floor also showcases 

stunning formal dining 

and living rooms, private 

study, breakfast room, 

butler’s pantry, mudroom 

and large laundry room. 



The    upper level of the 

home proves equally im-

pressive with four sec-

ondary bedrooms – one 

of which is a sprawling 

princess suite, four full 

bathrooms, and a loft in 

the attic space above one 

of the bedrooms (making 

it the ideal space for a 

teen suite!). There are also 

a couple of flexible living 

spaces that could serve as 

a gym, media room, study, 

craft room and more – 

whatever might best fit 

your family’s individual 

needs and collective   

personality. 



Nestled between Silver Lake and Peachtree Golf Club, the 

home offers close proximity to shopping and dining at 

the new and positively chic Town Brookhaven live, 

work, play development and Peachtree Road for an easy 

commute into Downtown Atlanta. School age children 

living here will have an opportunity to attend Mont-

gomery Elementary (which scores a 9 out of 10 from 

GreatSchools!), Chamblee Middle, and Chamblee Charter 

High Schools.  

 

For more information about new construction 

homes, custom homes and luxury renovations by 

Highlight Homes – please visit 

www.highlighthomesga.com.     


